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Dr. Phil Muoo of Richmond,
Va. spent the weekend with Mr.
and Mrs. Vance Fulford and Miss
Bertha Fulford.

Mrs. Howard Cole Fodrie spent
the weekend in Raleigh with her
family.

Miss Fanny Best returned home
Thursday from Goldsboro where
she had been visiting Miss Clara
Best of Goldsboro accompanied her
home for a weekend visit.

Mrs. F. W. Heslep and her
brother, Mr. Carlton Hatsell, re¬
turned home Saturday from Win¬
ston-Salem where Mr. Hatsell un¬
derwent an operation last Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. John Kilwein and
two children, Zerry and Bill, of
Cherry Point, spent the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. Sam Chadwick.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Mussel-
white of Greenville spent the
weekend with Mrs. Musselwhite's
parents, Mr and Mrs. James K.
Fodrie.

Mr. and Mrs. Norwood Nelson
have moved into their home at At¬
lantic.

Dr. and Mrs. L. W. Moore return¬
ed home over the weekend from a

visit at their camp at Wade Shore.

Mr. and Mrs. James Steed will
take their baby to Washington to¬
day for medical treatment.

Mrs. John Pollock of Trenton left
Friday after a week's visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Wind-
ley.

Lt. Cdr. David Mosier of Wash¬
ington, D. C., spent the weekend
here with his family, who have
been staying with Mrs. W. K. Hin-
nant. His daughter, Memrie, re¬
turned with him Sunday to Wash¬
ington, to spend the winter there.

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Fodrie re¬
turned home Friday from Lake
Charles, La., where Mr. Fodrie had
been receiving treatment in the
hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Marion will
leave Thursday for Detroit, Mich.,
where Mrs. Marion will remain

with her family. Mr. Marian will
return to Cherry Point.

The Rev. R. M. Poulk returned
home Sunday from a viait to Cairo,
Ga He was accompanied home by
his father, Mr. Bob Poulk.

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Day and
daughter, Virginia, spent the week¬
end in Garner.

Billy Springle left Wednesday
for Bowman Technical School in
Lancaster, Pa., to study watchmak¬
ing

Mr. Duke Howard of Monterey,
Tenn.. arrived Saturday for a short
visit with his wife and son.

Mrs. Rose Martin, her daughter,
Mrs. Harry Link, and her grand¬
daughter, Rose Link, all of New
Orleans, l a., are visiting Mrs. Mar¬
tin's brother and sitter-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank King.

Miss Dorothy Ann Johnson of
Phillips, Neb., left Monday for Sea
Level after a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. W. I. Loftin. Miss Johnson
has joined the nursing staff of the
Sea Level Hospital.

Mr. Bob Baldwin of Danville, Va.
Mr. PhiJ, Spencer of Martinsville,
Va.. and Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Fuich-
er and son, Billy, of Roxboro, spent
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs.,
David Clawson.

Miss Shirley Turnage left Sunday
on an extended vacation to Raleigh,
Durham and Louisville, Tenn.,
where she will visit her sister and
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. R. V.
Carver.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Potter will
laave tomorrow for a visit to Wash¬
ington, D. C. and New Vork.

Rod Simpson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Simpson, is improving
at Morehead City Hospital after
undergoing an operation there Fri¬
day.

Edward H. Potter Jr., USN, sta¬
tioned at Jacksonville, Fla., re¬
ceived his promotion to comman¬
der Friday.

BEFORE YOU*BUY
ANY CAR
AT ANY PRICE . . .

CHECK OUR DEAL!

PARKER MOTORS
Chryslers and Plymouth* Tailored to Taste

509 Arendell St.

Lewii-Morris
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Morris

request the hoour of your presence
at the marriage ai their daughter,

J*-Ann
to

Mr. Jack D. Lewis
on Saturday, October ninth
at six p'clock in the evening

Missionary Baptist Church, Atlantic

Immediately iollowing the cere¬
mony a reception will be held at
the home of the bride's parents.

No formal invitations have
been sent in the county but all
frtenda are cordially invited.

Two Hostesses Honor
Miss Bertha Fulford

Mrs. C. B. Arthur and Mrs. D.
G. Bell of Morehead City enter¬
tained at a party Saturday after¬
noon to honor Miss Bertha Fulford,
who will be married on Saturday,
Oct. 23, to Dr. Phil Mason of Rich¬
mond.

Roses were used to decorate the
living room. The dining room ta¬
ble was covered with a Venetian
lace cloth and was centered with
an arrangement of gladiolas, fern
and white althea. Three candles
in silver candlesticks stood at each
side of the centerpiece.

Sandwiches, chleses, olives,
pickles, french fried onions, pota¬
to chips, salted nuts, brownies and
date bars were served buffet style
with iced drinks.

Miss Fulford and her mother.
Mrs. Vance Fulford, were present
ed with corsages by the hostesses
and Miss Fulford received a lamp
of old' American pine and crystal
as special gift from her hostesses.

Carteret Bridge League
Holds Annual Fall Party

Eight and one-half tables were
in play Friday night when the Car¬
teret County Bridge League held
its fall party at the Blue Ribbon
Club.

North-south winners were first,
Mrs. Alvah Hamilton, Mrs. J. S.
Steed; second, Dr. and Mrs. Charles
Duffy; third, Mr. and Mrs. S. K.
Hedgecock.

East-west winnefs were first. J.
J. Patterson, L. R. Powell; second.
Mrs. Harvey Hamilton, Mrs. Doug¬
las West; third, Mr. and Mrs. Cal¬
vin Jones.

Church Members Honor
Mrs. Poulk at Shower

Mrs. R. M. Poulk was honored
at a stork shower Friday evening by
members of the Beaufort Methodist
Circuit Churches, at the Core Creek
Community Center house.
Games were played and during

the evening Patty Poulk, young
daughter of the Rev. and Mrs.
Poulk, was presented with a life
membership in the Woman's Socie¬
ty of Christian Service.

Coffee and cake were served.

Jack Windleys Honored
At Anniversary Party
-Mrs. W. J. Oglesby entertained

at a surprise party Friday night at
her home in Morehcad City to
honor her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Windley, who were celebrat¬
ing their 25th wedding anniversary.
White flowers were used as a

centerpiece on the dining room
table and pink roses were used to
decorate the rest of the house.
Punch, cake, nuts and mints were

served.
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0ct 1 _ The Rev. Carroll Han

»ley filled his appaintment here
tnndav and Sunday night.
taWUU. Page, Mrs. C B^ Han

tley, Mrs. Howard Lewis and Mrs
Motile Hall attended the Ladies
Aid Convention at Fort Barnville,
laMrThaUnrddM« L"Ue S»nders.^New Bern attended the fish fry
given by the Page family on Sun¬
day Those present were Mr and
Mrs Willie Page, Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Page, Mr and Mrs Leiter
Hall Mr. and Mr*. Freddie Pad
gelt, Mr and Mrs. John Sykes the
Ht»v Hansley and family. Miss AlrK Allen Hewitt, Her¬
bert Dewitt, Barry Page and Mrs.
Sybil Goodley of New Be.
Mr and Mrs. Linwood Hall and

Mr and Mrs Lester Hall Jr., went
to Wilmington Sunday to see the

HlDranderMrs Willie Pelletiier
visited Mr and Mrs. Elmer Garner
Sunday afternoon.
Mr Cecil Hale is spending two

weeks in Florida with friends and

^Mr* Willard Shoup who is with
the Merchant Marine spent a short
time with his mother Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. Paul Taylor visited

with Mr and Mrs Chuck llall tn-

llaMrn'and Mrs. Cleon Fulcher vis¬
ited Miss Mary Taylor Monday

""STSewey Willis of Morehead
City visited his sister. Mrs Ralph
Otflesby, Monday.
Mr and Mrs. J. B. Henderson

went to Greenville with tobacco
Friday

Mrs, Wilbert Taylor visited her
sister, Mrs Rosa Taylor, Saturday.
The Rev. Carroll Hansley was a

business visitor in Verona Tuesday.
Mr and Mrs. Wayne West visited

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Page Monday
Mr'' Vernon Slaughter accompan_led his daughter Kay to church and

Sunday. School here Sunday
Mr and Mrs. John Styron of Nor¬

folk are spending some tunc heie
at their cottage on the Sound.
Mr and Mrs. Lee Murdoch of

Wildwood visited relatives in the
community Sunday.

Little Ann Rinay and1 Laliey Tay¬
lor spent the weekend with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs H. A.

TaMr°sr. William Piner visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ta>
lor, Sunday.

, .Mary Taylor spent Sunday at
Broad Creek with her sister Mrs.
M Mr.yiS>scvelt Sharp Carlton and
Vernon Taylor took Willard Sharp
back to Norfolk Sunday.
Mr. Elmer Garner celebrated his

birthday last Sunday. Lillie Phy
lis Henderson celebrated hers Wed-

neMr.y Le.lie Hall and the Rev.
Hansley went to Pine Level Wed¬
nesday to purchase new windows
for the church.

Mrs. Frank H. Leavell
Speaks at Swansboro
Mrs. Frank H. Leavell, of the Di¬

vision of Education Service, De
partment of Home Curriculum and
Home Life Counselor, Baptist Sun
day School Board, Nashville, Tenn
is speaking at the Swansboro Bap¬
tist Church each evening at 7:30
through Thursday.

Mrs. Leavell is know throughout
the South as one of the greatest
speakers and authorities in her
field of service.
The public is invited to hear her.

( arsons Welcome Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Carson of

Greenville welcomed a daughter
Friday, Oct. 1. Mrs. Carson is the
former Jacquelyn Pollock, daugh¬
ter of Mrs. John Pollock of Tren¬
ton and granddaughter of Mr. and
Mrs. B. E. Windley.

The Person Who FiNs
Your Prescription
Your registered phar¬
macist is thoroughly
qualified by long
years of professional .

study and experience
to compound your
doctor's prescription
with the utmost pre¬
cision.

BELL'S |
DRUG STORK .

Phone 2-3231
Front Si. W. C.

Horn* DMiwnstration N*w*
r

Clubs Sfudy Use, Care
Of Gas, Electric Stoves
By MARTHA BAlCNETT

Home Agent
During September, Home Dem

onstration Clubs have studied "How
To Make Your Range I«ast Long¬
er." According to a survey made in
August, most club members now
have gas or electric stoves, so em¬

phasis was placed on the use of
these two types of ranges.
These are some simple rules to

help get longer, better service from
a gas or electric range: (1) See
that the gas pressure is properly
adjusted and electric voltage
right, not to high or too low for
your stove. See that the burner
grates or units are level.

(2) See that air and gas mixture
is adjusted in gas burners to give
a clear jflame. Keep burners and
pilots clean. Flame openings
should be unclogged.

(3) Protect the enamel surface
from sudden changes of tempera
ture, scratches, blows, spills and
acids.

(4) Don't over heat coils of elec¬
tric units, don't get salt, soda,
sugar, or soap on open units.

(5) Keep all parts of the stove
clean to help preserve it, save fuel
and time. Be sure the stove is in
stalled correctly and is level. When

If

a new range is installed, or it your
old rahge is cooking slowly or over¬

heating, have a serviceman check
the voltage and installation.
The porcelain enamel surface of

your range, though hard, will break
with sudden changes of heat and
cold. Once it is chipped, the dam¬
age can't be undone. A sate rule
is to wait until it cools to wipe up
spills. If the enamel does chip,
touch up damaged spots carefully
with paint recommended by you
range dealer.

It may look patchy but it's better
than exposed places which invite
rust. Guard against scratches Don't
drag pans or anything rough across
the enamel range top. Acids should
be wiped off the stove immediately
to protect glaze on the enamel
Soap and water should serve for
ordinary cleaning. If a scouring
powder is needed «lor stubborn
spots, use a finely powdered, one
like whiting. If spots don't come
off racks, broilers and drip pans,
try rubbing with OO steel wool.
Keep metal trim bright and clean
day by day. Nickel and chromium
are soft metals, so use only fine
metal polish such as silver polish
on them. .

Don't slam doors, bang covers or

7!

COAL IS STILL THE
CHEAPEST AND SAFEST
FUEL TO BURN!
WE CARRY ONLY DEEP MINE, PREMIUM COALS,
recognized brands that are nationally known for their
fine burning qualities and very low ash content.

PRICES ARE LOWER THAN LAST YEAR
Order your coal from us now. We deliver to all parts
of Carteret County, and Havelock.
See the latest models of "Warm Morning" stoves in
our display rooms.

Carteret Ice & Coal Co.
"Since 1898"

6th 8c Evans St. Morehead City Phone 6-3500

otherwise treat the ranges rough
iy
Keep pans beneath surface units

clean. Ll(t them out if they can be
1 removed, and wash them like any

cooking utensil. Keep drip pans
clean Wash these every day if
possible Follow book of instruc¬
tions which comes with the range
for best service
For successful cooking, install

your range correctly and keep it
clean. Cooking can be fun with
good recipes, a well cored for «tcve
and a hungry family.
Our Carteret County Fair is this

week Oct. 4-9. Individual exhib¬
its and educational booths are at¬
tractive and interesting. On Tues¬
day afternoon, Oct. S, all exhibits
wiil be judged by Mrs. Mary Olive
Thomas, home agent, Jones Coun¬
ty, and Mr. A. 1. Jackson. Craven
County farm agent.
These score cards were used for

canned fruits and vegetables and
canned meats:
Canned Fruits and Vegetables

(pint or quart jars) appearance
(Color 15, clearness 10). 25; texture,
10; flavor. 20. uniformity (ripeness
10. sixe. S) IS; pack arrangement.
15; container (appropriate 5, neat¬
ness 5. label 5), 15; total. 100
points.
Canned Meats: appearance, 20;

pack. 10; sice and uniformity of
pieces, 20; flavor, 30; texture, 20;
total. 100 points.

Jupiter is 87,000 miles in diame¬
ter

(m BOYS mi GIRLS4

E. W. Downum Co.
DEPARTMENT STORE

. >j£PET SHOP

START NOW . . . BANK SOMETHING
EVERY PAY DAY . . . REAP THE BENEFITS.

Commercial National Bank
OF MOREHEAD CITY

MEMBER
FEIIKRAL RESERVE SYSTEM

FEDERAL. DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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"I am a

Druggist .

"To best iterre the people of this community
I maintain a stock of carefully

selected merchandise. To be able to recommend the best
product for every need, it it part of my training to know the stand-

a ards of quality and measures that hare been established by science and
experience. When I order goods my selection is based on the

known merits of these widely recognized standard*.
"Then I advertise to gii-e people the neus of my store. Hecause I know that nearly

everybody reads a newspaper / use newspaper advertising regularly. When people
pay for newspapers they read them carefully for all of the news that is
interesting to them. When my ads are newsy and contain useful information

/ know that people will read them because they are newt."

Another fact that merchants like about newspaper
advertising is that they can buy it on the basis of
known values that are just aa definite as the
measures of weight and quality that apply to
merchandise which they handle.

Businessmen cannot afford to speculate with
advertising. When they buy newspaper space they
can make their investments on the strength of
circulation farts and figures that are verified.
It is good business practice to buy advertising by
»uch methods just as it is good business to buy and
sell merchandise on the basis ^
OI Known Standard*.

This helpful information is f
available from reports isaued \

by the Audit Bureau of Circulations, a cooperative,
nonprofit association of more than 3,575 publishers,
advertisers and advertising agencies.
At regular intervals the A.B.C., of which this

newspaper is a member, sends an experienced
circulation auditor to make a thorough inspection
and audit of our circulation records. Tl*e FACTS
established by his audit are published in an A. B.C.
report which tells you: How much circulation we
have; where -it goes; how obtained; how much
people pay for our paper; and many other

'ACTS that you ,need in
order to KNOW what you
get for your advertising.
money.

\
TMt n«wipop«r it o member of
th# Audit bureau of Circvlotiom.

V Adv«rfit#rt or* invited to oik for
^ o copy of our loltii A.B.C. report.
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